Club Sports Council Meeting
Agenda

Date: May 8, 2017

Announcements/Updates
Brandon
- Club Sports Olympics - Went over details, 5 responses at about 10-11 people per team, $30 per team; cornhole, spike ball, trash cans, etc that can’t be rented; Pro Shop for other stuff for rentals; Monday email
  - Responses - 5 teams, 10-11
  - Events - 3-legged, potato bag, giant tic tac toe, spike ball, water balloon toss, PVC cube, marshmallow tower, maybe obstacle course in place of perimeter race
  - Costs - 2 people, 3 hours, $11/hour

Colin
- Trophies order - Logo with Club Sports underneath, see if we can get logo engraved first, then supply names in a few days. 12 x 15 (2 of these), 5 x 7 (2 of these), 12 x 15 (Team of the Year), Trophy + base (Polython)

Sam
- Food ordered
- Any response about the presentation to the board of directors? - Phil’s meeting with him next monday, Sam’s giving presentation on the 31st
- Feedback survey made for dodgeball tournament - Looks good, send to Kyle to get out to the participants--sam sent to kyle
  - Link here//can find on the drive under “9 - Dodgeball Tournament” if you want to edit anything
  - Phil send it out to participants?

Discussion Topics/Actions
- Distribute sashes at Thursday meeting? - Ksitij can do it at the Thursday meeting
  - Annie help with PRFs if possible, if not I (Sam) can do so when I’m back Monday 5/15
- Club Sports Olympics
- Club Sports Banquet - Wednesday: script with a list of presenters made up, order of the show. Phil: intro, welcome, highlights of the year; Presenter #1+2: MIPs and MVPs(Annie and Sam); Highlight video; Brandon + Connor: M/F AOTY; TOTY: Ksitij and Robbie; Colin presents Polython; Closing. MONDAY EMAIL last chance for M/F AOTY/TOTY nominations
  - Food--ordered
  - Trophies--ordered
  - Push for more submissions for the awards
  - Brittany--update on the video of the teams?
- All Club Sports Council Meeting 5/11 (link)
  - Add to slides
  - Run through with new council/Wednesday meeting too?
  - New officers--Monday email reminder - lead by new officers (+ Annie)
Club Sports Council Meeting

Agenda

- Agenda for club representatives (link) --someone print day of
- Order extra pizza for new officers
- Monday email here
- Think of incentive for future Polython winners and this year’s winners
- Maybe Dollar Tree for CS Olympics prizes, maybe extra club sport shirts